
ACADIA ATHENJEM.

While a student at the College, Mr. Johnston -çvas baptized by the
Revd. Dr. Pryor, and jinited with the Baptist~ Churcli in Wolfville.
It is posisible, but hardly probable that any who were inenibers of the
church at that timîe now survive.

The venerable John flarss, wvhorn it is presurned is noNv the oldest
resident inember of the Xolfville Baptist Chlurcli, did not reniove to
Wolfville, or join the church, until soniîe tinie after Mr. Jolinston had
been a iuxeiber- and for more than thirty years, lie has been a
Deacon, and an active meinlier of the Dartmnouth Baptist Churcli.

The subject of this sketch always took a livcly interest ini lis
Amia Mater. Hc first suggestcd and drew up the Constitution of the
Associated Aluizuni of Acadia Collegc-, of whicli e was the first Presi-
dent. This socicty lias bince grownt to large proportions, and is to-
day no uninfluential factor ini the sustenance and governinent of the
College ; the Society liaving been accorded the privilege of norninat-
inig two, of their îienbers as nienibers of the Governing Body of the
College.

In 1882 Mr. Johunston wvas appointcd a Fellow of the College,
whicli uxuler the prcvisions of the Original charter wvas cbarged with
the administration of the literary and disciplinary affairs of the Col-
lege; and with the noi nations of recipients for degrees. Trhe naine
of this body ;vas changed to that of tlîe Seniate of the College.

MNr. Joiston continued a Fellowv and nieniber of the Senate, at-
tending sedulously to, the duties of Iris office, until the adoption of
the neîv charter in 1892 whien lie ivas appointed on the B3oard of Gov-
erniors. which position lie continued to hold until this year 1898 wberi
bis terni of office expired. In i886, his Alma M'ýater conferred on in
thxe degrec of D. C. L.

In 1874 M1r. Johunston was requested by the tXuen Attorney Gener-
aI of tie Province to fraine a bill for the establishmnent of County
Courts in Nova Scotia. His experience liad led Iinii to the opinion
that on tlue trial of aIl but a verv liinxited class of cases. sucli as libel,
and siander a petit jury ivas a usess apperidage, and that a judge
wvas more capable of satisfactorly deterunining tic facts than nine
mnen danby lot froni a list, and of varying ntelligence. And ac-
cordingly in the act wv1icli lie prepared, Uic judge wvas coustituted tlie
arbiter of the facts as wcII as the law. Thxis departure wlîich ivas at
first viewved wvitli suspicion by those who deeniied it au innovation on
R tillnc "ionoured institution, ivas after a short trial found t..> work, s0
weIl, and se to expedite business, that Uic practice wvas introduced in-
to otîuer Courts ; and to day a petit jury in a litigated case lias be-
corne the exception and not the ruile.

\W'len tlîe Court wvas inaugurated in 1876, iMr. Johnston was of-
fered, and accepteci the important position of Counity Court Judge -)f
the inetropolitaîi city and County of Halifax, an office wvhicli lie lias
filled for a periodi Of 22 years. His judiciail duties bave been labor-
ions aiid responsible, and in addition the speedy trial act has cast up-
on hiiux by fiar the largest bulkz of the crinîiinal business of thue city


